I lifted up my eyes to the mountains.

From there help will come to me.

O faithful servant, chosen by the Holy Trinity,

and valiant martyr

Saint Sarkis, quick to respond, abode of grace,

Interceded for our souls with Christ.
The heavenly king's saintly commander

keen Saint Sarkis, abode of grace,

crucified in the world,

O Saint Sarkis, quick to respond, you are crowned with the Cross.

Intercede for our souls with Christ.

Glory to the Father and to the Son

and to the Holy Spirit.
Great forerunner of the Sun of righteousness

O Saint Sarkis, quick to respond, inextinguishable radiance,

Intercede for our souls with Christ.

Now and always and unto the ages of ages. Amen.
Bearer of the Good News to Greater Armenia, making haste within the country,

from the northern land

to the flowering southern plain,

O Saint Sarkis, quick to respond, plant of immortality;

Intercede for our souls with Christ.